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Hosts Franklinton
At Homecoming Tonight

Norlina's Blue Waves and
Franklinton's Rams will square
off tonight in a homecoming
match at Norlina in a game
that should bring the first Tar-
Roanoke win of the season to
one of the clubs.

Norlina. currently on the bot¬
tom rung of league standings
respite a 2-3 season record,
may get an opportunity to re¬
cord their first league win of
the year against a Franklinton
team that was mauled, 25-0,
by Weldon in its only confer¬
ence encounter.

Norlina, which has posted
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wins over Spring Hope and
Aurelian Springs in non-con
ference action, has lost to Wei
don and Louisburg in confer
ence competition.

Tonight the Bine Waves
playing before a home crowd,
have added extra meaning to
the game by making the event
a homecoming affair. A queen
will be selected from among
candidates nominated by every
high school organization, and
a dance will follow the game
Norlina fans, hopeful of their

first conference win, took en¬

couragement last Friday night
as the Norlina club thrashed
Aurelian Springs in a non-
conference match.

Norlina quarterback Billy
Fuller ran for two touchdowns
and passed for two more as
Coach Bob Price's charges dis¬
played their biggest offensive
show of the year last Friday
night.

Norlina was held to a lone-
touchdown in the first half.
a six-pointer by Fuller from
two-yards out capping a 60-
yard drive.but roared back
in the second half to add four

I more.
*¦j Aurelian Springs got into the

scoring column as they took
(the opening kickoff and

_

re¬
turned it 80 yards for a lightn-
ing-like tally. Norlina came

j back on a 55-yard drive high-
lighted by halfback Jimmy
Burton's ten-yard scoring sprint.
Fuller grahbed an Aurelian

Springs' pass on the Norlina
35-yard line later in the quar-
ter and raced 65 years to pay-
dirt.

Early in the fourth quarter
Fuller tossed a pass to Burton
who raced across the visitor's
goal line on a play that cover-
ed 70 yards.I Fuller passed for a second

| touchdown in the last quarter
as he hit his end Arthur King
in the endzone on a 15-yard
toss. Fuller, who hit King with
another pass for the extra
point, added three other con¬
versions via the ground route
during the game.

Hayes To Exhibit
His 1911 Model
Car At State Fair

, A 1911 Empire Touring Car,
owned by Roy Hayes of Nor-

ilina. will be among the 50
antique automobiles on exhibit! at the North Carolina State
IFair next week. October 16-21.' Hayes was invited to enter
his car hy the Car Selection
Committee of the State Fair,
and said yesterday that he
has accepted the invitation.
The cars will be stored in

a tent under guard day and
night with the best possible
care being taken of them, the
selection committee said.
Hayes said that the 50 cars

would range from 1900 up,
and among the exhibits would
be a 1901 White Steamer.

Corpening To Head
4-H Bank Drive
North Carolina bankers willi

join hands with 4-H Club mem-jbers during October in sup¬
porting the educational pro¬
grams of the National 4-H
Club Foundation. Leading this
drive for the fourth conseccu-
tive year is Wayne A. Corpen¬
ing, vice president of the Wa¬
chovia Bank & Trust Company,
Winston-Salem.

Corpening's appointment was
made by Jesse W. Tapp, chair¬
man of the board of the Bank
of America, who heads the!
bank program for the National
4-H Sponsors Council. Sixty-
three North Carolina banks
participated in this program in
1960, an increase of nearly 25
per cent over the provious
year.
This campaign enables bank¬

ers to broaden their tradition-jally strong local support of the
4-H Club program, Corpeniuf- ]belives. The National 4-H Club;Foundation carries on a broad
program of "Service to Youth
activities in citizenship educa¬
tion, leadership development,
the International Farm Youth
Exchange (IFYE). and opera-;
tion of the National 4-H Cen-
ter in Washington, D. C. Most
recent project, undertaken by
the Foundation is a one-yearI study leading to expansion of
science training through 4-H

[Tonights
Gridiron
Contests

Warnenton at Littleton
I Franklinton at Norlina

Wendell at I.ouisburg

[ Grid Results
Warrenton 7, Louisburg 0
Norlina 24, A. Springs 6
Littleton 23, Davie 13
Weldon 25, Franklinton 0

Mrs. Frank Reams
Joins Warren
Welfare Staff

Mis. Maybelle Reams of War
ronton joined the Welfare Dc

jPari.-nent staff on Septembe
25. Julian Farrar, Welfare Di

j rector, announced this week.
Mrs. Reams will be intaki

interviewer and will work wit!
the adult boarding homes am
carry a small case load of chile
welfare cases. She is a grad
uate of Meredith College am
wife of County Agricultura
Agent Frank Reams.

j This,new position in the De
partment was made possible** uiaue POSSIDIC
Farar said, by additional Stat, auumuildl atai
and Federal funds being mac
QVQ11 oKlft * n . \

ueuig maai
available to the counties b'
the 1961 legislature in an ei
fort to strengthen Welfare Ad
ministration in the State

Club work.
Corpening indicated that twe

North Carolina young people
are now in Europe as IFYE

t delegates, representing t h e
best of American rural youth
They are Lucy Evangelena Lin
ney of Box 1371, Tryon, who
is now in Scotland, and Jane
Harris Owen of Route 2, Sea-
grove, who is in France. They
(will return to the state in late
November, and spend several
months sharing their experi¬
ences and observations.

Mrs. McKinnon
Is Buried Here

Mrs. Rozelle Drake McKin
non, 90. died on Monday nighi
in a Wake Forest Nursing
Home She was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Drake of Warrenton.
Fuueral services were held

at St. John's Episcopal Church
in Wake Forest on Wednesday
by the Rev. R. W. Turner, rec¬
tor, and interment followed in
the old Warrenton cemetery.

Transferred
A/3C Stephen R. Norvell

has been transferred from Lack¬
land Air Force Base to Donald¬
son Air Force Base. His ad¬
dress is:, A/?C Stephen R.
Norvell, AF 24968240, 63rd Air
Police Sqdn., Donaldson Air
Force Base, Greenville, S. C.

Overnight guests of Dr. am
Mrs. Walter A. White on Frl
day were Dr. and Mrs. Charle
Surles of Chapel Hill. Week
end guests were Dr. and Mrs
William P. Tally of Garner, Lt
and Mrs. e. J. Schlatkohl o:
Norfolk, Va., and Dr. and Mrs
Phil Sanders of Brookley AFB
Mobile, Ala.
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Sunday Show 3:00 Night 7:30 - 9:30
Matinee 3:15 Night 7:30 - 9:30
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DANNY KAYE DANA WYNTEN
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Warrenton Plays At.
Littleton Homecoming

Warrenton's Yellow Jackets
will be on the road for their
fourth straight contest to¬
night when they meet their
cross-county rivals, the Littleton
Blue Jays, in a game slated to
begin at eight o'clock.
A large crowd of football

fans is expected to be on hand
at the Littleton field when the
Jays, who are making the game
a homecoming affair, take on
the Jackets in one of the oldest
Rivalries in this area.

Littleton, fresh from a 23-13
win over Davie, has its work
cut out as it hosts a Warren-
ton club which has posted a 4-1
record so far during the sea¬
son.

Last year, in a homecoming
game here, the Jackets manag¬
ed to get by the Jays by the
tune of 13-7. Littleton, which
has combined a strong running
game with a capable passing
attack, will be out to take the
homecoming marbles.
Warrenton, which bowled

over two highly-rated oppon¬ents before dropping their only
game to Spring Hope, had its

| hands full against a scrappy' Louisburg Club that was the
first of the year to limit the

' Jackets to a single touchdown.
But a lone tally was enough

Friday night at Louisburg,
for Warrenton, which posted a

, 7-0 decision in the conference
match. The win put Warren-
ton in front of the conference
race with two more league bat¬
tles to be played,

Littleton, out of the lime¬
light in the Roanoke Confer-
(ence because of the record of
a powerful Enfield team, add-| ed a third prong to its offen-
sive weapon last Friday night
when fullback Keywood Cheves
booted the first Jacket field
goal in Littleton history.

. Littleton center W h i 11
Neville's 60-yard touchdown
run with an intercepted pass
iced the game for Littleton
last week, after Jimmy Harvey,
Jay quarterback, scored twice
.once on a 30-yard end
sweep, and again on a five-
yard plunge.
Warrenton had to be con¬

tent with a single score last
week. That came in the sec¬
ond quarter on Steve Clark's
eight-yard run on a fourth
down situation. Halfback Gor¬
don Haitbcock, who also turn¬
ed in a 73-yard touchdown
punt return that was nullified
by a penalty, added the extra
'point for the 'Jackets.

Warrenton's 70-yard touch-
down drive was the only one
the Jackets could muster. The'
Jacket defense stopped Louis-

burg twice on downs in the
shadow of the Warrenton goalj posts. .

Tonight both Littleton Coach
11 Tommy Satterfield and War-
renton Mentor "Preacher" Par-
ker are expected to use the
same lineups that began last
week's contests.

Littleton News
Miss Alice Newsom and Mrs.

Allison Newsom and children,
Glenwood, Wayne and Shelia,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim My-
rick Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Cur-
rin and family of Wilmington,
Del., are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Currin.

Pvt. William Buffalo, Head¬
quarters and Headquarters, U.
S. A., Garrison Arlington Hall,
Arlington 12, Va.. spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Pattie Buffaloe.
Miss Barbara Curl of High

Point spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Curl.

Mrs. H. Reid Miller returned
to her home on Monday after
having been a patient in Roa¬
noke Rapids Hospital for some¬
time.

Joe Ed Stansbury, lira Dan-
iel and Walter Gray Crawley
visited E. B. Daniel in a Wil-
son hospital on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har¬

ris and son, Phil, visited Mrs
Lewis Shearin in Warrenton
on Sunday and accompanied
her to Wake Forest on Sun¬
day afternoon for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tucker.'

William Walker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommie S. Walker,
recently arrived from Germany
and is spending sometime with
relatives here.

Mrs. Claude Wemyss of Nor-

Want A House?
See Us!

Veterans. No Down Payments
3% . Non-Veterans . 3%
Financing up to 30 years. We
.-an furnish the lot, build the
house of your choice, or build
on your lot We furnish plan
books and free estimates.

.

E. C. SEAMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

DIAL GE 8-3513 or GE 8-5458
HENDERSON, N. C.

lina returned to her home on
Friday alter a week's visit with
Mrs. Nellie Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton AtkinR,
Mrs. Wilbur Salmon, Mrs. WMt
Shearin and Mrs. Dane New-
some visited Mrs. Porter Col¬
lins in Duke Hospital '.Thurs¬
day.

Mrs. John D. Woodard and
son, Johnnie, ol Lakeland, Fla.
left Saturday night for theii
home after visiting relative:
here for several days.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Bernice West on Sunday wer<
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Pike and
Miss Florence Pike of Littletor
and Miss Martha Daniel oi
Darlington.
Renew your subscription.

SALE
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Silex Steam
DRY IRON

Regular $12.95
Only $9.95

Silex Automatic
POP UP TOASTER

Regular $12.95
Only $9.95

Mirror 9 Cup Auto.
PERCOLATOR
Regular $12.95
Only $9.95

Silex Electric
BROILER

Regular $12.95
Only $9.95

Universal Electric
HAND MfXER
Regular $12.95
Only $9.95

Double Electric
BLANKET

Regular $12.95
Only $9.95

These specials are be¬
ing offered for a lim¬
ited time and all are
real VALUES.

Shop-N-SAVE

LANIER
Hardware Co.
Everything In Hardware
Phone 206-1 - We Deliver

NOW! Total Area Heating
...without Costly Ducts!

OF AU HEATERS MADE . . . ONLY
flMMOGRim CAN actually do hi

Here's the secret! Exclusive

monoGRnm
3-Way Circulation

.
, v

'

1. Warm air circulates from the top
2. Power Blower* spreads heat

on floors
3. Circomatic fan constantly

blends and circulates air
throughout the houseFEATURING THE FAMOUS

"IIAfilT MIYFD" PIIDMPP Here's the furnace type comfort atflmuie""llfl"l» BWIIIllll nhftilt 1 /ft th.«i«tl (VaitiniiQiu; fjfwili.
- ----- tion aasuies uniform warmth in everyHere's the famous forced- room. No hot or cold rones, no draftySSSSSESSSS '«'¦ TOT*1- *fEA to.ting!

get. You got moraheat ^ W*rm M toast.alwaya.
from svsry drop of Aid... ^Enjjjriraa High-style cabinets are in mar-proofat «ay flameestting. beige or browntone*umid

NO SMOKI... NO SOOT) PR,CI ££
.. . NO ODOR y $
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TOBACCO
Is Now

Breaking All
Previous

Records For

Average At

Warehouse
"THE OLD RELIABLE"!
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